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Abstract:  

The focus of this work is on exhaust emissions of small 

capacity Spark Ignition Genset with ethanol blended gasoline 

fuel. Genset is operated with gasoline fuel without blending 

and with different blends of ethanol with gasoline as E5 (95% 

Gasoline+ 5% Ethanol, E10 (90% Gasoline+ 10% Ethanol), 

E15 (85% Gasoline+ 15% Ethanol) and E20 (80% Gasoline+ 

20% Ethanol) by volume. Ethanol used is absolute and 99.9% 

pure. Performance and emissions of these blends compared 

with gasoline. 100 CC, coil started, air-cooled, single cylinder 

SI Genset used for experimentation and operated on no load, 

20%, 40%, 60%, 80% and full load conditions. Experimental 

results reflects that while using ethanol blended gasoline fuel 

CO and HC emissions are reduced while compared with base 

gasoline. However, NOx and CO2 emissions found to be on 

higher side. Higher oxygen contents of ethanol results 

complete combustion leading more CO2 and NOx emissions. 

Moreover specific fuel consumption has also increased due to 

lower calorific value of ethanol as compared with gasoline. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Spark Ignition (SI) Engines used numerously in different 

engineering applications such as machinery, automobiles, 

gensets due to better performance, durability and less 

pollutant emissions. On the contrary, Combustion Ignition 

(CI) engines are preferred due to better thermal efficiency and 

economy but relatively at higher tail pipe emissions.  

Emissions from conventional CI engines can be reduced by 

using different techniques like Exhaust Gas Recirculation 

(EGR), Homogenous charge compression Ignition (HCCI), 

Premixed Charge Compression Ignition (PCCI) etc. 

Implantation of these technologies make CI engine costlier.  

Apart from these techniques, extensive research to identify 

suitable alternative fuel for both SI and CI engine is under 

consideration. Fuel with better Octane number is preferred as 

a replacement of gasoline fuel, whereas fuel with better cetane 

number is used in diesel engine. Bio-diesel and Ethanol are 

the promising fuel that are having higher cetane and octane 

number respectively. But these fuels are having low calorific 

values and are less volatility as compare to fossil fuel 

restricting these fuel to be used in an IC engine. Blending is 

another solution, which give better results. Ethanol is 

preferably used for blending with gasoline because of higher 

octane number, more oxygen contents, low carbon percentage 

and lesser tail pipe emissions. Properties of Gasoline and 

Ethanol is listed in Table-1. Due to better flame propagation 

speed of gasoline fuel less negative work required to compress 

the mixture before piston reaches to top dead center [1].  

A Genset is under consideration to study and performance due 

to its extensive use at domestic and industrial level. The 

function of the Genset is to supply off grid energy in case of 

electricity failure for shorter duration or may be for few hours 

sometimes. Gensets are available in different sizes and 

capacities ranging from 8 KVA-2500 KVA. Small Genset of 

capacities 8 KVA-30 KVA are used for domestic purposes 

where as large capacity (11 KVA-2500 KVA) for industrial 

purpose. The aim of this study is to investigate the effects of 

ethanol-gasoline fuel blends on the performance and exhaust 

emission in a small capacity spark ignition Genset. Maximum 

blend ratio was kept 20% ethanol +80% gasoline according to 

EBP-2003 which state that, 20% of ethanol must be 

mandatory blended with gasoline. The effects of 5%, 10%, 

15% and 20% (by volume) ethanol blends have been 

investigated experimentally at rated speed of 1500 rpm with 

0% (no load), 20%, 40%, 60%, 80% and 100% (full load) 

load. 
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Table-1 Properties of Gasoline and Ethanol 

Property Gasoline Ethanol Method 

Chemical Formula C5-C12 C2H5OH  

Molecular Weight(kg k/mole) 114.15 46.07  

Density(kg/l) at 150C 0.7575-0.765 0.789-0.791 AS Per App ‘A’ IS 15464:20042 

RON(octane number) 95.4 108.6 ASTM D2699 

RVP(kPa 37.80C) 53.7 15.857 ASTM D5191 

Higher Heating Value(MJ/kg) 47.3 29.7  

Specific Heat( kj/kg k) Liquid 2.4 1.7  

Specific Heat( kj/kg k) Vapor 2.5 1.93  

Boiling Point(0C) 27-225 78  

Flash Point(0C) -45 to -13 12-20  

Auto Ignition Temperature(0C) 257 425  

Latent Heat of  Vaporization(kj/kg) None 900-920  

Conductivity(µS/m Max) 380-400 300 AS Per App ‘H’ IS 15464:2004 

Kinematic Viscosity (mm2/sec) 0.5-0.6 1.2-1.5  

Carbon (wt. %) 86.6 52.2  

Oxygen (wt. %) 0 34.7  

Hydrogen (wt. %) 12.6 13  

 

Table 2- SI Engine Genset Specification 

Parameters Specifications 

Ignition System TCI 

Starting System Recoil Starter 

Fuel Tank Capacity(L) 6.1 

Continuous Running Hours 

(Hrs.) 

8.7 

Frequency(Hz) 50 

Rated Output(VA) 650 

Maximum Output(VA) 750 

Dry Weight (kg) 30 

L*W*H(mm) 482*328*438 

Fuel Cock YES 

Oil Alert YES 

Fuel Gauge YES  

Engine Make Honda 

Type Horizontal, 4 Stroke, Air 

Cooled 

Bore X Stroke 50 X 50 mm 

Cubic Capacity 100 cm3 

 

2. PRIOR RESEARCH 

According to [2], using ethanol-gasoline blend fuel in SI 

engine caused more torque than of gasoline fuel. The 

maximum torque is obtained at 0.9 relative air fuel ratio. The 

effects of ethanol–gasoline blends (E0, E10, E20, E40 and 

E60) on engine exhaust emissions and performance has been 

investigated by [3]. It also reported that blends with ethanol 

allows the compression ratio to increase without any knock 

[4]. The specific fuel consumption was reduced by 

approximately 3% [5, 6].With increasing the ethanol content 

in gasoline fuel, the heating value of the blended fuels is 

decreased, while the octane number of the blended fuels 

increases [7] reported that blending unleaded gasoline with 

ethanol increases the brake power, torque, volumetric and 

brake thermal efficiencies and fuel consumption, while it 

decreases brake specific fuel consumption [8, 9].) The 20 vol. 

% ethanol in fuel blend gave the best results for all measured 

parameters at all engine speeds [7]. Burning of ethanol in SI 

engines also reduces emissions of carbon monoxide (CO), 

hydrocarbon (HC), and so on, but there are some 

inconsistencies in NOx emissions as shown by many 

researchers. The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 

listed NOx as one of the critical pollutants that can affect the 

respiratory system. NOx concentration is increased due to 

rising of the cylinder temperature with increasing ethanol 

percentage in the blends [10]. The effect of ethanol blended 

gasoline fuels on emissions was investigated in a spark-

ignition engine with an electronic fuel injection (EFI) system 

[9]. The effects of using ethanol-unleaded gasoline blends on 

cyclic variability and emissions in a spark-ignited engine have 
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been investigated by [11], reported that using ethanol 

unleaded gasoline blends as a fuel decreases the coefficient of 

variation in indicated mean effective pressure.  

 

3. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND TEST PROCEDURE 

Experiments were performed in IC engine laboratory, NIT 

Jalandhar. Figure 1 shows the schematic diagram of 

experimental setup and Table 2 shows the specification of 

Genset used in the experimentation. Due to the wide 

application at domestic and industrial level, Genset was 

selected to check the emission level and performance by 

varying electrical load and ethanol blending percentage. 

Electrical load panel consists of bulbs each of 100 and 200 

watts were mounted on the front side of the control panel with 

separate switch connections to each bulb for on/off and 

adjusting the loads on Genset engine shown in Figure 1. 

Digital Ammeter and Voltmeters are employed to determine 

the load on the Genset engine in the form of electric current 

and voltage.  In order to determine the engine power output, 

the shaft of the test engine was coupled to an electric 

alternator, which was loaded by resistive heater and electrical 

bulbs. 

 

Figure 1: Schematic Diagram of Experimental Setup 

(1)Engine (2) Connecting wire to the load bank board with 

engine alternator (3) Load bank panel with (V-Voltmeter, A-

Ammeter, B-Bulbs, S- Switches) (4) Fuel Line (5) Fuel 

control valve (6) Fuel tank (7) Exhaust gas analyzer. 

 

The fuel consumption rate of the engine was determined with 

a weighing scale having a sensitivity of 0.01 kg and the time 

elapsed for 10 gm fuel consumption was measured by 

stopwatch for every fuel blend.  

AVL Five Gas Exhaust Analyzer was used to measure the 

engine exhaust emissions by applying infrared measurement 

and electrochemical measurement technique. The emissions 

level of HC and NOx were measured in ppm, whereas CO, 

CO2 and O2 emissions in (%) by volume. Four gasoline-

ethanol fuel blends were prepared by weight and employed in 

the experiments along with pure gasoline (E0) fuel. The 

blends were 5% ethanol (E5), 10% ethanol (E10), 15% 

ethanol (E15) and 20% ethanol (E20) by weight. Before each 

experiment the blend fuel was stirred thoroughly to obtain a 

test mixture. It was observed that ethanol gets easily mixed 

with neat gasoline maintaining its homogeneity for a longer 

time. All tests were performed under steady state conditions. 

Tests were first conducted with gasoline fuel to obtain the 

base data of the engine. Each test was repeated three times 

and the results of the three repetitions were averaged. After 

each fuel test, the engine was operated for at least 20 min to 

consume the fuel which was left in the fuel system from the 

previous test. The performance parameters and exhaust 

emissions obtained with the blends to those with gasoline fuel 

were determined and compared with experimental values.SI 

Genset engine was tested at 0%, 20%, 40%, 60%, 80% 

and100% of total load. Analysis was carried out at fixed 

stoichiometric ratio. The result was prepared after scrutinizing 

required values of different parameters. Namely, Fuel 

consumption (gm/sec), power output (kW), exhaust gas 

temperature, air to fuel ratio (λ) and emissions of CO, CO2, 

NOx and HC.  

Similar testing procedure was repeated for all blends:  E5, 

E10, E15, E20, and required values were scrutinized for 

preparation of results.  

 

4. RESULTS & DISCUSSION 

In order to evaluate the emission level of Genset with ethanol 

blended gasoline fuel, the effect of various emissions i.e. CO, 

CO2, HC and NOx were compared with base gasoline and 

discussed comparatively. All the experiments were performed 

on a fixed equivalence ratio. 

 

4.1 Rate fuel consumption with different blend  

Figure 2 shows the variation in fuel consumption with 

varying load and blends. It can be observed that the Genset 

fuel consumption is minimum with base gasoline (E0) and 

increases with increasing the percentage of blending. Fuel 

consumption increases linearly by increasing he load for all 

the values of blends. The percentage variation between base 

gasoline (E0) and E5, E10, E15 and E20 at no load is and 

similarly at full load (100%) is respectively. To obtain same 

brake power more blended fuel is required under same 

working conditions and authenticated by studying the graph 

as shown in Figure 2.  
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Figure 2: Fuel Consumption Variation with Load and 

Blends 

 

With the increment of load from zero to maximum, fuel 

consumption increases and found to be maximum at E20 and 

minimum at E0. 

 

4.2 Exhaust Emissions 

a) Effect of Blended Fuel on Carbon Monoxide (CO) 

Emissions 

CO emissions mainly occur due of incomplete combustion of 

fuel. Reasons for incomplete combustion are either too lean or 

too rich mixture. When the mixture is too lean, flame 

propagation, become very slow resulting more CO emissions. 

For richer mixture, lesser amount of oxygen is present to burn 

excess of carbon contents which results in low conversion of 

CO into CO2 and hence more CO. Ethanol being oxygenated 

fuel provides more oxygen and less carbon in the mixture 

results reduction in CO emissions as shown in Figure 3. 
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Figure 3: CO Variation with Load and Blends 

CO emissions increases as load increases because at higher 

load more fuel is required to burn, thus less time is available 

for combustion. Secondly, Genset are mostly stationery-

operated engines and the temperature of incoming air affects 

the engine performance as the air available for combustion is 

relatively hotter which decreases the volumetric efficiency. 

The net effect of this phenomenon leads to the deficiency of 

air for complete combustion, hence more CO emissions. 

Figure 3 it can be observed that CO emissions (% vol) 

increases. Similar trends observed for different blends. 

Ethanol being an oxygenated fuel provides 34.8% more 

oxygen, which leads to complete combustion of blends. Thus 

reducing CO emissions shown in Figure 3. The CO emissions 

increases as load increases because at higher load more fuel is 

required to obtain specified power.  

 

b) Effect of Blended Fuel on Carbon Di-Oxide Emissions 

Carbon Di-oxide is another reactant that emitted due to 

complete combustion of fuel instead of incomplete 

combustion. CO2 formation depends upon the C/H ratio. 

Carbon percentages in pure ethanol is 39% less as compared 

with pure gasoline. As C/H ratio decrease, CO2 tends to 

decrease. While the complete combustion of fuel converts CO 

into CO2 resulting excess formation of CO2. Figure 4 reveals 

that CO2 varies linearly with loading conditions for all blends.. 

Qualitatively the graph show similar trends for all values of 

ethanol blends with increasing loading percentage.  
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Figure 4: CO2 Variation with Load and Blends 

 

c) Effect of Blended Fuel on Hydrocarbon Emissions 

Figure 5 shows hydrocarbon variation with different fuel 

composition at different load. Initially HC emissions are more 

due to incomplete combustion of fuel as Engine started from 

rest, also low temperature of the engine walls results in more 

HC emissions. HC emission phenomenon is similar to CO 

emission but by increasing load CO emissions increases while 

HC emission decreases considerably due to improved 

combustion.  
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Figure 5: HC Variation with Load and Blends 

 

d) Effect of Blended Fuel on NOx Emissions 

NOx is a mixture of nitric oxide (NO), Nitrogen dioxide 

(NO2), Nitrous oxide (N2O), Di-Nitrogen trioxide (N2O3), Di-

Nitrogen tetra oxide (N2O4) and Di-Nitrogen pent oxide 

(N2O5). Among these, Nitric oxide (NO) and Nitrogen dioxide 

(NO2) are most dangerous to environment. NOx emissions 

depends upon the engine operating conditions like flame 

speed, combustion time, flame temperature, peak in-cylinder 

temperature, heat of vaporization and energy density. It is well 

known that when a fossil fuel burn near stoichiometric ratio, 

more NOx is emitted from an IC engine. As the experiments 

were conducted with ethanol blended gasoline fuel and 

ethanol has higher flame propagation rate among all 

oxygenated fuels due to this more NOx particles are emitted at 

higher load and running conditions as seen in figure 6.  A 

linear trend is observed with increasing the blending 

percentage of ethanol with order of higher to lower i.e E20, 

E15, E10 and E5. 
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 Figure 6: NOx Variation with Load and Blends 

e) Effect of Blended Fuel on Air/Fuel Ratio 

Stoichiometric air fuel ratio of gasoline is nearly 1.5 times 

more than ethanol. For fixed throttle position and fixed engine 

speed, more amount of ethanol blended gasoline fuel requires 

obtaining same air/fuel ratio as of base gasoline fuel. This 

leads to more specific fuel consumption and leaning the flame 

temperature. As load increases, more amount of fuel is in-

taken leading to lower value of air/fuel ratio as shown in 

Figure 7 
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Figure7: Air/Fuel Ratio (λ) Variation with Load and 

Blends 

 

f) Effect of Blended Fuel on Oxygen Variation 

Ethanol is oxygenated fuel contains 34.8 % of more oxygen 

than gasoline. When ethanol blended gasoline fuel is burned 

inside the SI engine complete combustion takes place 
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Figure8: O2 Variation with Load and Blends 

It is cleared from the figure 8 that 35% of oxygen is emitted 

out from the Genset after combustion while using E20 fuel at 

no load condition. The amount of oxygen is decrease at when 
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load is increases considerably due to more amount of fuel is 

burn as compare to no load condition of the Genset.  

 

5. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE SCOPE OF WORK 

On the basis of analysis theoretical and experimental result 

shows that while using ethanol-blended gasoline fuel in an SI 

Genset, following conclusion has been drawn. 

 CO emissions are considerably decreased when ethanol 

blended gasoline fuel is used.  But with at higher load, 

emissions increased slightly due to less time available 

for proper burning of fuel. The reduction in CO 

emissions with the use of E5, E10, E15 and E20 blends 

compared to gasoline fuel are between 25%, 30 %, 

35% and 40% by vol at no load condition. As load 

increases from zero to maximum CO emissions 

increases. 

 Carbon dioxide emissions for blended fuels are higher 

as compare with gasoline fuel because ethanol is more 

oxygenated. The increment in CO2 emissions for E5, 

E10, E15 and E20 blends are 20%, 22%, 30% and 32 % 

by vol. respectively at full loads. 

 HC emissions are identically lower for blended fuel. At 

full load conditions, HC emissions for E5, E10, E15 

and E20 blends are 18%, 29%, 32% and 36% lesser 

than base gasoline. 

 With increase of the ethanol content in the blend fuels, 

NOx concentration decreases at low engine loads but 

increases at high engine loads compared to gasoline. 

NOx emissions majorly depend upon engine operating 

temperature. NOx emissions increases by 30%, 45%, 

51% and 56% while using E5, E10, E15 and E20 as 

compared with base gasoline. 

 Specific fuel consumption of the SI Genset increases 

while using ethanol blended gasoline fuel. Due to low 

calorific value of ethanol fuel, more fuel is required to 

produce same brake power. While using E5, E10, E15 

and E20 fuel 20%,25%,30% and 38% of more fuel 

needed as compare to base gasoline. 

 Ethanol contains 34.8% more oxygen than gasoline. 

When ethanol blended, gasoline fuel is used SI Genset, 

40%, 50%, 55% and 57% more oxygen is emitted as 

compare with base gasoline.  

 The test results revealed that E20 can be used as a 

blend fuel with neat gasoline fuel in gasoline genset 

without engine modification. Thus, it seems that single 

cylinder gasoline genset using ethanol up to 20% as 

blend fuels with neat gasoline fuel was found to be an 

optimum blend ratio with improved performance and 

low emissions at all engine loads.  

This research work has been done to exploit the potential of 

using ethanol-gasoline fuel blends in a small SI Genset. The 

data obtained from experiments yield an encouraging and 

promising result with low blends of ethanol in gasoline fuel. 

However, ethanol blended gasoline fuel slightly increases the 

NOx emission and specific fuel consumptions at higher load. 

Therefore, future research should be concentrated in this area 

to decrease the NOx emissions, some extra additives to avoid 

corrosion. The concept of present study could be extended by 

using on spot blending. Mounting of extra ethanol tank with 

necessary mountings would be easier because Genset are 

stationery engines. However, these techniques require engine 

modification to the existing Genset engine. 
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